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I
II most flavors and fr<lgl.wmes k(]m natural pklllt l)r

animal origins we [ind organic compomds in mi, mr
if m)t infinitesimal quantities wlmw sensory cow

trihut ion to olhn’ and flavur is fllll(hlllletltal. Wc arc
;tfh,ctc.cl constantly hy these minor componcmts. As
Mr. ~ourd:tirl stys, they :ippew
● in (wr food a)d drink; this is tlw broad fichl of

flavors

● in our oduriicrous c:nvironment; these are per-
hlmc;s, cosmetics, hwly odors, pollution, and cvr-
t;linly pheromones

C;hvmiud cc)lT,,nllr,icati<)B1 messengers directly or
indirect Iy ,Lffect much d’the behavior d living beings:
feding, reprocluctiun, de f’ense. These messengers

cm occur naturtilly, he wjluntarily created when wC:
prepare our hmcls, or involuntarily created as al-tif;wts
when natural products are trtmted.

A niiturd fkwor is never the effect of:! .sing]c com-

ponent. hut is alwLys influenced hy a diversity 01
mloriferous wmlponents pwseut ill minimal cotlcw-
tmtions, The qu;dity and the intensity of the arum;t is
)wve,- totally determined hy the component pl-escmt
in the highat pqmrtim). Th[,s a,nong the 1.50 CIII--
rently identified types 01 aromas, 50 to 800 cOl,,-
pounds hwe Imen identified irr cdl <i the 50 arm,ms

i,}vestigiltcd in depth.

Althouglj inure than 3,()()() natural ocloriierous

products haw hetm cat;dogecl, WC: estimate the exis-

tence 0[ SCWWIZII thousmd Otilel-s th:lt have llOt yd

(men ichmti fled Future developments of sepwati,c

aud analytic methods ought to make it possih]v to

chiwavtcwizc them. We invite you to t<dw a pwmrannic
aI, cf schemtitic view of these )ninor components,

which are :11s(>cdh:cl tr:ices, hy ex:mining the difficul-
ties in st, ]dying them; the media in which they are
I<nd; the importance 01 their contribution; the diS-

Iim!ntStnlctllrclltyI>Wtowhich th(!y [::111he relatc:d;
d their origins and fhrumtiwl.

Study of minor components in flavors and fragrances

(,lllti[ the ,I)i<l<lle (If ~)tlr ‘PTltCrrY, the, is<))~itl<lr, (If

mtuml vompunents :md the elucidation of their strut-
tllm were only possible hy chemiwl me:ms that OSIWI
requirc!d mttvl.siv~: stu[lics using Iiirge qunnt itim ot
r<wv materi:kls. Progrms vms slow, :mcl led only to the.

ch;tr;lctc:riz:itic)ll of th<, principal compontwts, I(>r
exmnple thosv descrihcd in esstn)tid oils.

ml. spwtwk,, dwd<)pmvnt, 01 physical WIMNt-
tive d andyticd methodx (cllr[>tn:ltl)gr,ll>lly mcl

spt:ctroscopic mvthocl s),whicti mdc it possible to
>“ork or, trau,s, I-eb,oll]ti<>r,izecl t]]<, stl!dy of n;itud

products ancl pwtiudarly that d flavors% whose cot,,.
pmwnts aw oftcm present M a iiw gm!rls pcv metric:
ton (ppm). one purticul;tr method, the K:IS
cljrorrl:ltogr. ~[)hyi,n:tss” spcctrosvopy cmtple. presvntly
makes it passihk to detml 10-12 molwwlcs of a sin~lc
co IIIpoImcl in a lnixt,m. These )n,e(hods :me vwicd

imci very c,ostly due to the e<p,ipme,)t i,,fraslructuw
they reqt, ire :1s wc II :1s the m(xiliary items IIccesswy to

ad s<, S(,rthl
us? thmn \,I Klly (wmpeto)t pvrs<mnvl, dat:i Iw,ks.

Suhst.mCeSin v,,l,ich minor con,ponents we? fiIIIIICl
II ochlriivrous. spccii-w<. d three typcw .qwcifica y

icdl} S<wory (flitv[)r-,LFectil)g), m mixcxl (ammw th:it
Imvc o def!u it. flavor),

(Morifcerou.s mdia (frugrunws ) un originate from

1 ‘This is the fickl ot odol-ifi,rmlsplants or w~i!n;t 5.

pkult.s ar,d 0S extracts prcparvd f’rom cc,-t;iir) of thvir

organs at precise times of their dcveh)pme,lt. Since

certxm imirrizl orgams haw very powt:l-fu] vh:lr;w(eris-

tic odors (pheronmnes, m(nsk), vw Imvv sm,ght to is<>-

lilt< the rcsponsihh cmntxmcnts i,, order to IVSe their
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Minor components

Figure 1
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The lists of volutile co)npoumls of’iimds est,dllishcd
hy TN() ;Ls<, constitute m, lq-twdate imlc:x ol con~pw
ncmts mentioned in the most c.u,-re,,t n:,twml mmnms.
‘Ihe ckwsificatiml 01 miour cnrnponents wc:urcling fo
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their olfactory notes is complex, since each compo-
nent can exhihit one or several typicaf notes that each
person does not always evaluate in the same way.

Correlations of structures and organoleptic
properties

The search for correlations between odor types (or
of hitter or sweet odors) and structural types is still a
dream. The same note can he found related to miscel-
laneous structures, while apparently closely-related
structures may have very different odors and powers.
This is demonstrated in figure 2,

At present, it does not appear possible to define the
specific contributions of the skeletons, with or with-
out heteroatoms, with respect to the functional con-
tributions. In summary, are there characteristic in-
crements of skeletons and of functions?

Numerous authors have attempted to objectively
relate certain physiochemical parameters of the
molecule to its organoleptic qualities; they have
worked with shape, chelating potential, functional
groups (type, number, position), molecular weight,
partition coefficient between water and lipids, or vol-
atility, vapor pressure, to name some approaches.

The results are modest, hut it appears that the

apparent shape of the molecule alone is not a prepon.
derant factor in the odor, while factors related to cm.
tain physiochemical properties that depend on the
shape of the molecule influence the odor to a greater
degree,

The enormous differences in semitivity of our
olfactory gustatory systems with respect to certain
organic components are difficult to explain, If we con-
sider the stimulus alone, we can nevertheless assume
the presence of a much greater number of odoriferous
molecules at the level of the receptors than in the
solid or liquid phase where they originate. This is the
case of highly volatile molecules. We can also assume
the existence of certain highly specific molecular re-
ceptors that are better adapted to very active hcmds
and have powerful responses,

At a higher level, a specific role of the sensory sys-
tem of integration and interpretation with respect to
certain groups of signals transmitted by the receptors
cannot be excluded a priori. This could be the case
with vital molecules such as the pheromones.

We can also ask the question: How do certain minor
components hehave when they are no Io”ger used in
low quantities but insignificant proportions? Think of
the fatty afdehydes in a famom perfume.

We have indexed minor odoriferous, bitter, and
sweet components separately according to their
chemical systems, A few representative examples of
minor components are listed below,

Minor odoriferous components

Hydrocarbons: 1,3,5-undecatriene (galbanum)
Hydrocarbons with functional groups:

Alcohols: l-octen-3-ol (mushroom) (1 ppb) and cis-
3-cis-6-nonadiene-l-ol (watermelon)

Aldehydes: trans-2-hexenal (leaf), cis-3-hexenal
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Minor components

(WlIWI)3 ~:is-~-hle,l~l (cwm) O Pph) tra,ls-4-
hepten:d (g,-<,(n), cis-(i-r~o,le)lal (musk melon) ((). 02
pph), tra,)s-6-,~<,r,er,;il (milk arti[act) [().7 ppl)),
trCir,s-2-cis-(<-tl<) rl;lclietl;*I (!iolet leaves), A trans-2-
trct,,s-4-<le<c,clic,,l;*l ((), 07 pph)

Ketoncw: (tmns and cis) ,5-<lc(c,ll-3-llllcs (Iwrg:imot)
and ,3,.5-l)<;tctcliv,, -2-<)[lc: (Imit y) (300” ppl, )

Acids: lower Iktty acicls
Thiols and clc:rivativvs: :3-,r,c:tllyltl, i<]-l-{>r,]I>:,r,,]l

(win{) :11111thiol rllethan? (2 ppl,)
1s0 :UK1 tlliocyun:ttes: allyl isothiocyw,:ttc, (Ir,ust:ucl)

Atninc,s, nitrih: s,...
l,sopr<uwids witlt .ft, ru;timba[ groupy:

‘Erpenoi<ls: hyclrocwrho,, s: myrceut, :,1.01,01s:
ipoclitmol (pherom<mc s), ;ddchyd es:dolich< dial (tel,-
ct-iu m). kc:t<mes: het,t ioncme ((), ()()7 pph), ;md pmu
tnt,,ltll;l-X-tl, i<)l-Cl-<,l,c, (bl:wk c(, rmnt)

S,s,ll,iter],e,l,]icls (,4monK 2000 ,-e,lt-c,svrlt:ltivc

compm] rids, ,mor<, th;t,l .500”h;kve :* {Iavor 01 which 20
arc very importm)t. )

;Ilph; l f,ll-lleselle (:q>ph.)

(‘) ~iW@lVll~>llc (~ I@)) (1)
hl(m,,ltme (121) ppl)) (2)

geosminc (().02 pph) (3)
alpha sinensd ((). (),5 ppl)) (4)
(+) noi>tk,mme
(–) nootkatonc (5)

8i<]<legr<,</<~ti<,rLproducty of high(,r tm-pcttoids with
high molec,,kir weights, odorless m tastclms, s(wh as

cwrotenoids, ditcrptmcs and l>(llyttrlll:,, c)icls-r, c)rt-
isoprenoids from cwotwwids

th ewpiron e (6)
damasconc :mcl deriv:ltives: l>eta-<l;t,r,~iscer),>,,e (oil

rose Bulgwian, tobaccos, ,lSp[,err~, [Id),,, cooked
tlmmhley ilpple seeds, Ilmuan chamomile, r;iisim and

wines, tt?,L, co fIcc, hcc’r) (7), .3-hYilroxY<l:t, rl:isc<~Tlc.(oil
rose Bulgwii,n , tolmccos) (X), beta damasconv (oil rose
Bulgari;m, Burk:v tohamo) (9), and alnlm damasvonc

A
!:) (,, ,
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Minor components
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Minor components
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drolysis of case in: hrucine (200 pph) (HC1, 80 pph)
Jnd quinine, IICI (6600 pph)

Mimr ,swxwt componen t,!

Sweetening power, SF, evaluated with respect to

sucrow.
kfowllin (Protein hfW 11,000)

SP: 25(M) (or 8.4 x 10” m a ,m>lecular basis)
.Vc!(]/t6?,slJeri[litz <lili!,[lrocltcllc[>r~e

SP: 20(M (3500” on a iriolecular basis)
I’hatmatin (Protein ?vf~ 20,4(M) to 21,(X)())

SP: 1600” (1 x 1(F o“ ~, molecular basis)
Naringin [lih!{[lr[]chul[[ ]ne

SP: 300” (500” u,, x molec,dw basis)
~f<,Gi<l,Yi<le(stevl<,l di%lcch;lricl<:: :Iglycone diteWenOfd),,

SP: 280
Gl!/c!/rrltizin (glycyrrhetil, ic wicl glucmide: triper-

pelw)
SP: 100”

Ph!(llodulcin aILd anuiogs

(Substituted isocoumarird
2-(3-h ycfroxy-4-methoxy pheu yl) henzo-f, 3-diox am;

Oslmlin (his glu.uside saponin steroid)
n- f’ropurw thid

SP: 50 to70

Minor components typed by origins

‘rhc knowledge of precursors and of the forlnation
mechanism of odoriferom an d taste-a fleeting cotn-

pounds, whether or not they :tre minor, in ;mimal or
plant orgmisms or stinting from them is still partial in
spite of cons idtnahle work hy many investigates.
Ntwerthc:less, it is necessary to distinguish the natural
flavors and [ragrances that c.m he considered as direct

:mctaholites manu aetured hy organisms, for example

food flavors d fragrances, produced principally hy
extraeellular biogenetic routes Irom three produced
hy sequences of chemical rewtim]s ttlat are more or
less complex.

I” the first case, the organolep tic qwdity depends
on genetic fktors, m~tumt ion, md preservation. In
the, second case, the odoriferous products result from
the degradatioll OS high molecular wei~ht precursors
with the Sragme”t f“rmed c<mtrihuti”g directly to the

flavor ur f’ragrmwe, or contrilmting indirectly tn these
items after intramolecular or intermolecular conver-

sion with other hiochernicul processes. III certain

68/Perf.rner & Flmorid

cases the precursors themselves mLn react with their
hagments o)- with external agents, then fi]rmi”g more

pwticularly odoriferous products.
h4inor components can he grouped in Sotm classes

according to whether they w-e mitumlly present; they
have hew, C!reate, 1 from natural mecfi;t; they :tre syn.

thetiv, that is identical to those present in nature; or
they are wtificiid, tl~at is, still not fiilmcl in m+ture, We
slmll not deal hew with the last category, hut fc>r the
three others we sha]l mention ;i few ex~Lmpks of minor
componw, ts present in miscellaneom mvdia

lNatu ra//y prc,,wnf minor mmponmt,~

Knowledge of mhmilcrow moltm,lvs i,, Iivil,g ar, i-
nuds or plants is fhr from heinx eompletc, Am they
mvtaholites th;tt ;Lre iudispemah]e fl)r life, or are they

cataholitcs that are consequences of life? Their
hiogenc!sis tms give,) risv to numerous aml importmt
studies, (lmversion schematics have hem] SIq+ysted>

starting from simple elements such as CO, or [mm
more complex elements SUCI1m stomgc products (fiats,

starches, proteins). The cell and enzyme systems cap-
:dlle of suck conversions are varied, hut it is nwwsr<wy
to recall that the formatiou of suck) products can de-
pend on genotypes, physiological conditions, the

state of devcloprnent, and the Iomtiml in the plant.
Let 11s note with respect to the biogenesis of esserl-

tial oils, or more exactly their components, that essem

tiid oils am not biological products. On] y cwrtaiu cxnn-

p<meuts and smnetimes Imrt of these components are
biological in natu)-c:. The minm components fbr jas-
min, l-me, pear% :md tomato are discussed below.

The minor components of the jasmin flower hehmg

to two groups: the sasmom) ids and the nitrogenated

compounds to which must he :Ldded a few light con-

stituents of the aldehyde or ester tyl)es (fig. 4). The

fi)lh)wing :Lre nitrogenated components:
3-ethyl pyridir, e

3-vinyl pyridine
3-ethYl-4 -methyl pyridille
t3-villy l-4-methyl pyridiue
mdhyl ,)Yridille-3-carl] oxylate
ethyl ~)yricli,, e-:3-c.trl>oxy late
methyl-4-methyl pyri(lirje-3-c;trl~ oxyl;tte

methyl -5-eth yl[]yridi!le-3-c,lrl] (]xyI,lte
ethyl-5 -ethyl pyridirl e-3-carhoxylate
methyl-5-vinyl pyri<iine-~l-c:trl> oxyl:tte
ethyl-.5-vinyl pyridine-3-carhoxy late
",eth Yl-5-et11yl-4-ln ethylI>yriciill e-Z3-c:irl)oxylate
~nethyl-5-vit1y l-4-methylpyri(lir1 e-3-~~rl]c)xyl:lte

eth yl-5-ethyl-4-meth yl[]yridine-3-varl> oxylate
2-phml ykwetonitrile
2-phe,lYlrlitrocthalle
methyl anthrimilate
dirrwthyl anthranilate
iudole

The single-terpene components of rose flowers
(flmms.ens) illustr~ted in Iigure 5 represent less than
1’% of the essential oils.

.4ccording to the species, the natui-e and numlwr of

the cwnponents in the flavor of the pear vary. Some
are cited below.
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2-hexenal
2,4-decadienoic acid (trans-cis)
methyl-2-octenoate (trans)
ethyl-2-octenoate (trans)
methyl and eth yl-3-hydrox yoctanoate
methyl-2-decenoate (trans)
ethyl-2-decenoate (cis)
methyl-2, 4-decadienoate (trans-cis and trans.trans)
eth yl-2,4-decadienoate (trans-cis and trans-trans)

The minor components of the tomato (fresh and
concentrate) are:
Alcohols: miscellaneous alkenes
Carbonylated compounds:
trans-2-pentenal
3-pentenal
trans-3-he.xenal
2-methyl-2-hutenal
aliphatic aldehydes of the types octenal and dienal
2,4-hexadienal (trans-trans)
2,4-heptadienal (trans-cis)
2,4-nonadienal (trans-trans)
2,4-decadiend (trans-trans)
miscellaneous aliphatic ketones:

ti-methyl-5-hepten.2 -one
Esters: Branched aliphatic compounds
Heteroatomic compounds:
meth ylthioalkanols
thiophenes:

2-fOrmyl
3-fOrmyl
2-formyl-5-methyl
2-acetyl

thiazoles:
2-isohutyl (threshold: l,3ppbin fresh andconce”-

trate tomatoes)
2-prOpyl
2-see. but yl
benzothiophene
For the sake of information figure 6 shows the for.

mation of certain minor volatile components in the
tomato from the conjugated reaction of Iipoxygenase
anddehydrogenase alcohol.

Minor components created from complex natural
media

The odor and flavor of different odoriferous and
food products can undergo great changes during
treatment, transportation, and storage. Primaty aro-
matic compounds can be lost and other secondary
compounds formed, for example during aging, some-
times tothehenefit of the final product, Butoccasio”.
ally such changes correspond to the loss of interesting
sensory properties. Minor components here play a
fundamental role.

These modifications of odor or of flavor can include
unintentional mod$kcations, for example, from theac-
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Minor components
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Fgure 6

tion 01 the. environment or ot t:iulty techniques. They

n,i,y :,1s,, he inteutior ml, for vwioms rmsons, such as
the regeneration of N lost flwor; the ltpgradin~ 01 rc-
sidud extrutimt matcri.15;1 the nelltr<llimtioll of ;111

II,,plewing flavor; the production uf :L new sensory

dkt I)y means o f pllysic:d chemiml or hiologicd
+wlt s.

l>uring the Iwt few years, important eff<mts in iTB-

terprdiug the fin-mation d odors d flavors have
made. it possihlc in certain circums{wuxs to explain or
predict slwh formations, hy mcwms of me.h:mical cm-
rxpts currently used to interpret organic chemistt-v
reactions or hy jmcams of wvll-knowu enzymv schem;l-
tivs. Unf(>rtun:btely, tllt:sc i,)tcrt: sling lmech:ulisms

70/ Pwf.rner & Flm.riN

cannot k discmscx 1 Iwrc:. WC shall only cite :1 I(w
C,wmples of modifications relut ccl to procmscs uwcl
fiir the most common types of minor components pres-

ent and for certaiu nnodes of I<wmatiom The, se i,, -

clucle e,, zym;itic (;ilcc,l)<>l-c<>”t:iini,lg Iwverugc:s,

cheeses, ttw); thvrnud W,CI mixed (ther,r,;tl -e,,~,Yt]latic)

(co flew, COCWL, meats); m,d chemical (hydrolysis, oxi-

d;ttio n),

Enzyme processes

E)ty,yme p,-mwsses,which arc the, Imsis01 (Iw mom
ufkturing of hxditio,d flwors in fbod w](I Iwvc.mgt;s
providv ;i Fu,,d:m)wltul contribution to the k]r~ntltio~]
0( Iminorcomponents. Emmples irdlde eheesvs and
Sirmmtc:cl [;llcc)llc)l-c<)r)tikitli,, g) Imvemges,

Ivlinor compo,lents of clweses are provided hy the

entirety of’ c.nzymc rc; ;ictions rrlatecl to the
mctaholism 01 Iwtic :micl: Iipolysis. ,Ixidatiorl, pn-
teolysis; I)l,t :11s0 hy rea.tious Imtwtw,t the products
f<mn,ed dut-i,lg tl]ese difknwt pt-o.esses ,Awording to
tht! typ(. [It CIICIX<:> c<:rtoin constitumts arc high]y

spwilic :IIICIwc related to the p:trticvkw lrlicrothm of
ed. A few m))vel)tiot]:d ,I,iw)r co)npmatts ofdwwe

llmm :IW listd helmv.

methmethid
cthmlc:thiol
dimethyl sltllidc
ethyltmv s,(ltide

Cthyl m(.thyl Slllfidc
l-l],-<]]]sl,,e-:~-tt,i<ll
2-pN1pwlc thid
2-hlllanl: [hid
1-,))-cl,):i,)e-2-r17etllyl thid

tnc!tllyltllic)fi)rlll:ite
dicth!l sullidc
thiopheue
methyl pmpyl sulliclc

Imtme thiol
!nlcthyl thil)acet,Lte
2-methyl thiophc!]c;
:3-]nethyl thiophwle
methyl (11i<)13r<)l>:t11(>:tte

2,3-clit)li<)l>e,n>t:lrlc

dipropyl sulficle

2,5-dimcthyI thiophcme

[Tlethyl thiohutymtc

2,4-cl itlli<)pc:rlt:tl lc$

2,4-ilitll i<)hc.x:irle

2-m(thyl methyl thiolmtyrutv

:1-metlly] t,letltyl thioht,tyr.ltc:

tmethion:il

2,3,4 -trithiopcntmlc:

diht,tyl stdfidc

2-,,, cthYl-thi<,Phe,, -3-<>r,e

2,5-dinlvth Yl trithiokmc (cis)

3, 5-dimeth yl trithiokmc (tl-:ms)

Ye<lsts mcl lkrmcn tation conditions determine the

,nost import<mt aromatic fxmstituents of iernleutecl

heveragc:s, Approximatc]y the same compliments al>-

pew in distilled Iwvertigvs whatever the starting ma-

teri:ds ]ruty he+ cl,:mgcs take plww during maturing,
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Minor components

since nww cwnponents cm) Ix: fhrmcxl :md otlwrs de-

stroyed. Figure 7 shows the fermentation] process :md

minor components resulting in whiskey.
Thv t-egvnet-ation of flwors lost during trr.ttment, a

v(!ry important theme in resuamh sinw the 19,50s,

consists of reintroducing w) enzy)rw prepw:ttion corB-
taining tlw specific cmzymcs of the flavor into the
impoverished food that still contai, bs ,wd~le prcct, r-
SOM. ‘i’he introduction 01 cwulponmlts tlmt lnoy IW
convc.rtml l~y the enzymes prmcnt in minor compm
nvnts th:lt we <:hw:tct?vistic of thv fl;i. or wluld

likewise he UWC1.Thv !Ipgrwli,)g of inexpensive rc>-
siclual matcri:ds that have SC,WCX1 fir ol]titiuiug w,]-
matic pl-oducts hut still co,}tiliu lwthle pl-,mmsots
woulcl havr son]< success. ‘f’he cwutiun of flwor hy
seeding Wit(,,-:i I ctdtlirc tmedia or hy vnrichitlg theln

with suitable IIacteri:i stl-iiins is llsed for chccsc
wmnas, ,tmong the numerms minor co,tlpommts
fimned aw the specific methylnted thio ethers of cer-
t;fin stmins. Utlplv:tsillg flwo,- or vwtcli,l hitterncwws
may Iw eliminated hy addin~ natural protein tiwtiom

containing Iipoxygvt)wes and perox ydwc+.

figure 7

Thermal processes

‘f%ermal degradation reactions applied to
complw-mttwe Id materials explain the fiirmation

of a large number of aromatic constituents, accmding
to tlw type of premmors present ill the thermolymd
suhstanw and the conditions of the suhst,mm. In dif-

ferent caws this thc:rmo YS131 ~” follows cqLIally import-

ant erlzylnc processes. .hmng thermal dcgradatioms,
it is necesswy to cite cdl of the su-callwf biaillarci wac-
tions, which come from heating a c:uhonyl:tted cmn-
pouml (aklehyde or kct<me) with an mninated cmn-
pmmd; Imt mmc ufttw they con.eru s(tgar and unli-
natfdacict.

W@ sh:dl not give the details of these reactions,
whit}) Imw hccn descrilwd and illustrated elsewhere;
we shall only say thut they contriln,te to the aroma 01

numcm)w food plmducts; wnong them cereals (hreIId

mmsts, biscuits, rusk), midt, peanuts. cofkw, COCIY.1,

and hinted wine.

Judicious additions of ami)mtcd acids mid of sugws
hefbre th.rmal treatmcut mm give kIod prodLICts

cmston-madt’ aromas 01- flmors as on? wishes. The

sLthstances fhrmed hy these diverse reiwtions are

72/ P.rf.nmr & Flav.r!sl

lnmy: Alehydm, redl,ctior,s, oxygenated hetmwcy-
clic cmnpm~mls (fu)-ans, pymms), sulfhmted lwterOcy-
clic compounds (thiophen es), ;Irld nilroge nated
heterocyclic cmnpouncls (pymzines, pyrroles). Smnc

exan[ples of the,-tnul m)d mixed (Vnzym:tti(: then
thcvvn; d) procmscs ;md their rctsttlts in various hm,er-

W~s :111(Ifoods” f{)llow

li’a

Several hundred r,,i,wr co,rqmnents OF tm have:
Iwcm identiliccl, hut it is to the cquilihriu ]m of a liu-
ited nltmher 01 different comtitucmts that the charac-

1 I In addition, the nrom:utwisti<; urotn:t of tm is r. ,ite(
me specific to t}leir origins and thl! treatments to
which they :WV sul,jected, which correspond to dc-
hydrcttions, lc:r,llcllt:ltiO1ls, and he;iting to tetnpet-ti-

muimicids limdenicmicf, cltlecc*rtcrcs. h[~;~
} 230”C Thv prvctmsors weturcs that can re:ic )

componel)ts of fhul- distiuct te<u we listed below.

‘111<,dlwacteristi<: components ol CCYIOU ten follow.
2- Ir, eth yl-2-I1vl>t(,l-fj-ollc,

wtm ionol)v
linakd oxidm
germtiol
hct,uwlide
cis-.3-ll c,xc?llyl-cis-;l-}, exer, {)iLte
4-nonamdide

theaspironc
2,;3-clitllettly l-2-t, oltf:,l-4-l) lid<
S-dwwwlide
jasmill lwtorw
,nethyl jusmonotc

dih yell-():ictilli(li(>li(le
tvletllyl jasmonatc, jaslnin Iactone, Iinahd, aucl Iinalol
oxides ;tre the mmt importmt cmnpmlents. The
charactm istic components of Keemun hlwk tea arc

light ethylene alcohols, heto immne, ancl Iinalol
oxides. Thv chwmtc:!-istie umlponents of rowted te,i
(Hojtt-(;hd fallow:

h, trfl,r,,l
acetyl fllrflll’d
methyl Iurhlrd

acetyl pylmle
fhrmyl fqmrole
l-(:tllyl-2-fl)r,,,yl pyrrolc

.411d finally the elumwtvristic component of I.otus tw
is 1,4-clilnethoxyl)v,lzerte.

R(?cr

In the production of hew, f&mlerlt;ltion and l)rew-
iu~ arc responsil)le for th~ creation of :diph: itic a-
dcllyclcs, alcohols, and fur<ms I)y oxidation of lipids;

PYWOIC+ arid pyrazinvs fmm a hlaillarcf reactim) cfur.
ing l]rewing, and phenols from thermal Sragtnentation

i 4 few of the i .lpurtwlt01 lc:rulic and coumaric acic
minor compmmnts identified in beer are hrtmched w
m)mhrardvd :diplmtic aklehvdes and alcohols, (;5 to
(;11; phenols: slthstitutecl guuiocols, cresols;
:uylaliph atic ancl itromt tic aldehydes, cfimids and

tl-ienals; I:tct<mcs (see fig. 8); Sumns: hydroxy, ftmnyl,
und wwtyl; sulfides and disullides; aud ,multiple
pymzines, alkylated formulated and acet ylatc:d pyr-
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Figure 8

Tohucc(I

The constituents of the tohwco :iroma are partim-

Iarly numerous an d :Lre :L fhnction of the more or kess

important treatments they undergo with enzyme mId

thermal processes. There arc: several hundred COII-

stituents, hut only cert:iin groups bring to hear an

importiLnt odoriferous contribution in spite of their

low contents. These inclucle aliphatic and arykdiph,l-
tic acids (4-hydroxy phenyl acetic acid); kwtoncs, al-

cohols, ancl ditcqxme mxicles (mnhwttolidc, mmitr]-
hreino]ide, and dehYdrw) (38); aliphatic, cyclic and
po]ycyc!lic ketnncs (sokmo11e(39), iomme, beta damas-
conl; (40)); and cert.tinly the nitrogenated heterw-yclic
cx, mpwmds (nicotim! and derivatives, pyrrol es).

b,b,.

,,,

B read

More than 150 volatile components have hem iden-
tified in the aroma of hrcad, which shows itself to he
extremely complex inasmuc h as its aroma is a fhnction

of the ingredients and of the process of bread-nmking,
ferment~tion, and baking. The enzymes contribute to

the ovwall aroma while the \laillard reiictions that
take place during h:iking contribute more specifically

to the aroma of the crust. The dmuylated cxw-
pmmds, alld likewise a certain numhw of ox ygtnmted,
nitrogcnat cd, and suliu rated heterocyclic com -
poLinds, make the most important ccmtrihutiun to the
aroma, while the acids, alcohols, ad esters have a
more limited role. Thiophencs (Iurluryl- and acety l),
pvridines (acetvl ;ind formyl), pvrazines (miscelk-
n.ous alkyl pyrazims), and substituted pyrmles arc
important in the aroma of hrmd, while furans and
fkmmcs (2,5 -dimcthyl Ihramne (2 H)) are found in
bread crust,
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Minor components

(:(1(:0(1

The roasted mum ilu.ot- is the s(,mmatimt 0S a con-
ph,x lnixt Lm: of scvcr<d hundred components resLI Itinx

ll-om hiologieal and technicul treutmcnts that give rise
to fermentations and to tmtlelwy rue hlmnishing rcxlc-

ti(ms (kl:iilkwd, Am:iclori, Strc:ckc: r). ‘The mmst impor-
t:itlt components are :tlclehydes (5-ism :md pht, -
nyl:icctalclchycle :md co,, demsotion products km Ilowcr)
notes, M well as N l;it-,q~ n,tmlwr OS pyruincs,
mxamlcs, :Lcc:tylpyriclinc. and ltlc:tllylvi!ly ltlli:rLc)le fi)r

the rmstml cocoa notes. .4 SCM,su llhratecl :uIc1 pher]m

kited p)-oclucts are likewise cw:ited ClIII-iIIg roosting.
Purines, theol)rumine, WI<l c;iffeinc with the (li-

ketopiperuincs bring the. bitter 1A stilr)ulwtt t:,stt.

The arom:l precursors thlmd in the nut we C:LdII)II

hydrates, tlavoroicls, mk:choh, phenolie :wi<ls, WI(I

wni, m ;wids, which :wc specifically implic:lted dlming

thermal treatmet]ts (see fi~. 9). The aliph atic stdlw
mted compmmcls shouhl :11s0 h? n,w, tioned

..
1-

Figure 9

The m,,rllwr ill cmnpmwots identified in thv flii\or

01 roasted coffee is c{J,lsicler:ll)le—tlll:r(: :ll-c smwrcd
hundred. “1’hme <:o,npoIIcnh W11OW contrihutimt is
esse,,ti;ll :trc C,lrhonykltec{ diones :11111c!yclopctl-

t[)lcoll es, miscell:lncous phctlols; Oxy,qen:ltc:cl

hctcmc!ydic vompouncis: dkyl filra!ls, ftlryl slilikkw,
,111<1S-:lcetyl-z-lrl,. tllyl (1.,1.01(! (41); SI,lf,,,-,,tc’d
hv(erocyclic compouu(ls: I,enm (h) thiophcmc, 4,5-
clilly<lr<>-2-tll ic)I]hc,,l<)llc: (flIi) (42), 2-wet yl-4-] cneth yl
thi:uol, d fi-llletll yl-2,3-clillyclrc) thicrm 2,Z)-c ltlr,m
(W): ;,,,(I ,Iitmgctlatcd hetc,mcyclic c<)mpl)ullds.
Th,.rr ;WC num(!rous pyr,wint:s: 2-is<)l)(ltyl-3-lllet[ l(]xy

[:]:; [)
Lgure 10

Nevertheless, Id {,s citr :1 Icw import:mt lminol-

co, nponct, ts, of which certain ones wr mow cllww-
ttxistic of tlte origins of mc!:lt.

1,2,4.tritlli<>l~itlc: :Lncl Z3-,t7et11yl -5-<: thyl-l-]ll<:tll-

yl-.5-isopmpyl
4,5-cli111c:t11yl-4-cycl<)l]e:,, t(,,1c:-l,3-cli( ),1c
hvikmtoims
4-:tcety[-2-,,l ethyl pyri midine
llliscc.llilllc,,~~,s Iurans ,11111IL]ra,l[)lles —lly[lr(]xy -

cli,nct 11yl-2,:l- dilly clr()-:3,.5-c lil1ycl1-()xy-fi-
lrletllyl-4-fllr:ttlc)lle (411) :IUC1 4,5-d ihydt-i) -4-
,rlvtt, yIttti<l-2-f,,ritr, <)t,v (31 I ) [mwtecl mv.lt)

oliphatic lactonm
sulw(it, ,tccl thiophc, ~cs
l-ethyl-2 -l]yr(]licl[)rle (pork)
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2,4-( litnctl,yl-.5-vi,1yl thittxole

I,yritzzincs— l-(2 -l>yr>r~itlyl)-2 -111-<117:ir1<)l,c (boiled beef)

Synthetic minor components identical to natural
substances

TIIc, difficulty ol isolating cer?,ti,, minor compm

ncmts stwting from ntltlwal tnedia in suficieut quw-
tities :mc{ :lt wor(hwhi]e pricms iu view to usi,)g ihell]
in perflimwy compositimls 01- i n food lkwors has

,rmtiv;lkxl the prc:pwati,,,, 0S ,lu, t,erous compm,cnts
I]Y sy,, [hctic o,- scmisynttwtic chwnicd m eurymatic
routes. T}, esc cmnpone, )ts hid pmpcrties tltt~t were

recognized m pcuticularly interwting,
‘This t SPC of sul)st.mce, C<Nml “,mtt,rc; identica l.”

makes possihlc S(mnukl{ioms dose (0 natural products
I others) having impnrtant vu-(wcmstitution an<

,nomic outlets, fly givinx them a more natural mltc, or
hy reinlcmcing the flavnr itself. These suhstmccs hwe

11s0 made possible original odorilerrms fiwmulutions
that have hild gl-cat S[lccess> SUC,IIas the jasrniu note.

The prohle)ms miwcl hy the cxtcnsiml of the idw of
natural minov components :wc numeroms. Fit-st 01 all,

there arv the cotnplex questions of ofIicial wgul:ltion
and irltcrmat ioni rec:[Jrll lnc:rlcl:itil)rls kn lmc (proh illi -
tion 0)- dosage limits), :md I(N Iaheling, for cxan,ple,
,naturd, l];it~lre-i(lc!lltic:lI, m artifici;d pmchmls. There

am dm quest imls of tlmmlc, ss, wss with respect to {IIC,
health of users id of very costly ;LIId Icnf?, thy ohli#i-

tory tests hefhre marketing, mow specifically f<m cutili-
cid sullstances, There are, too, delicate qtwstions of

I ff<mnulatimts. Finally, theresupply guarantees arlc o
an-e questions of patvut rights ;iwl expertise. We slmll
not ded with the: first two groups 01 prohlcms, hut we
shall examine the kLst two.

The s,tpply OS minor compunerlts gives rise (k-
“umerous possihlc users) to <lelicate prohle, ns hy as-
suming that they know the exact stnkctures and the
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Minor components

specific properties. This is not afways the case. This is
an esoteric field for many, where the concerned
molecules with complex and asymmetric structures
require lengthy chemical synthesis steps, often with
modest yields. The use of semisyntheses starting from
natural origin intermediates is sometimes advantage-
ous, such as the use of biomimetic syntheses taken
from models of nature or from enzyme processes. The
concept of manuhcturing cost is secondary since the
quantities used in formulations are low, hut the
guarantee of supplies is imperative. This means that
there is an interesting business for dynamic labora-
tories that are highly specialized in the manufacturing
and sale of minor components. Their upgrading in afl
kinds of formulations is delicate, since these products
can only be evafuated in terms of great dilutions,
which are unusual in conventional composition
methods. In addition, the organoleptic effects are
sometimes variable when passing from one dilution to
another. Furthermore, the original stmctures of cer-
tain minor components constitute an excellent inspi-
ration for the synthesis of closely-related or altogether
new derivatives, said to be ‘<artificial. ” A few examples
of minor components identical to natural substances
obtained by conventional chemical means as well as
biological routes, such as microorganisms and en-
zymes, follow.

Compounds with oxygenated heteroatoms:
cis-3-hexen-l-ol and acetate
cis-3 -hexen- l-al
(+) motkatone (grapefruit) (1 ppb) (45)
2,5-dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3-furanone (2H) (0.04 ppb)

(Furaneol) (46)
damascone and derivatives (beta-damascenone) (47)
15-pentadecanolide (Exaltolide) (48)
rose oxide (49)

Compounds with sulfurated heteroatoms:
allyl isothiocyanate (mustard)
para mentha-8-thiol-3-one (Buchu)
methyl-1 -thiopropanol (wine, beer)

Compounds with nitrogenated heteroatoms:
3-Methoxy-2-sec butyl pyrazine (galbanum)
3-Methoxy-2-isobutYl pyrazine (green pepper)
2-isobutyl thiazole (tomato) (5o)

The formation of terpenoids and of Iactones, impor-
tant components of flavors, by means of microor-
ganisms is presently intensively being studied, but
industrial production of definite components is still
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limited (h the one hand, this is so because the ,Ise of

p]ant meristematic cells that frequently divide rwely

leads to the mmldktuw 01 tmpene, phenol, or al-
kaloid cwmpoumls, On the other hand, this is so he-
?311s1: the cxmvwsims ol teq]euoids hy means of mis-
cellanemls micmo~anisms LIre still poorly studied
Nevertheless, ,L few types OS usxhle microbiological

rc,actions imhdc rwh, ction (c. tllylt~,lic-c:irl ><)),ylatccl

Imt, ding); oxidotim, (c)xygen:,tion of tertiary carlmn or

ethylene I,onding, <Iel>ydr<lge,litti<)!l 0S olcol~ol or
eth:ulr h<mding); is<llllc:riz:,ti<ltl, methylati m,, coT)-
dc. ms:lti o,,, I,vv, iking 01 c.trl><>,)-c::irl]<>tlbond; wterific:i-

tion, hydrolysis, d~hydmtio,]; ;Lcetylatio,l, tr.tns-
ghwosickit ion; ;Lnd anlin;lti<m, <lis:i,,li,l~iti<,rl.

bfitwr components ideutic<d to natural sl,hstmwe.s

t hat :Irc pvtq) ared }Iy the hiologicwl route include m;ll -

t ol [13-llyclr(>xy-2-,r~etll yl-411-pyl-;lrl -4-<),, t:) (c.iriimel,
molt),

Patctll rights, that is the patcntahility of the com-

pommts of natura 1 products and proof of frau du 1<.1,t

practices, we complex and poorly resolve(l. I,et us

recall the recwnt decision of (;erIrB;L” and American
jttdges who mmsidcr all constituents isolated from a
natural medium M prOteCt;Lhk, whether t}lis cm-
stituent had not heel) identified hefbre or had l>een
mentioned f~M example i,, ml overall list of cornpm

twnts in an aroma from ;1 natural origin, its specific

org.molcptic properties had uot especially been

sh uwn.
In the case of minor components, prcml OSfraudu-

lent prwtice is ditficult, give” the problems of isolat-
ing sufficient quantities fir a valid identification, start-
ing from complex media where the suhstmce is }Iighly
diluted The expertise in artiiiciid components, that is
uot identified up to mnv in natural products, comes
F,-orn traditional isolation and identification methods,

Ihr example the vapor phase cllrc)matographylmass
spectroscopy couple. Bl, t to suitably differentiate the
compontwts extracted Ilmm mitt,re or prepared syrt.
thetiwdly requires certain refinements and adiq]ta-
timls whose success is not ahwys guaranteed,

The prmcnce or absence of characteristic im.
purities in certili,l n:ttural or synthetic suhstancm was
:1,1 inte!-e sting eleme, tt, hut since purif’ic:atio”
technok)gies IMvc become mom md more refined,
the detection of these impurities hiis often become

lengt}ly :md delicate,

The determination of the rclutive contents i“

radioactive carbon 14 or in the stable isotopes c13,

018, N15, El of ;L compommt is m interesting method
of expertise since these components are subjected to
relative cmrichments or impoverishments as a ftmc-
ti<m OS the biosynthetic or synthetic process of their
lornmtion. The ahscmce or presence of radioactive
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Minor components

carlmtl 14 makes it pmssihle to clistinguish components
ohtaincd h! synt[,esis msing Ihssil pmnhwts (cod, lucl)
which pr,wticully no longer contai,, my (;14 with a
limited life, Irom those extr,wtecl or prepaj-c<l hy
se, ni-synthc:scs l,sing v<>t,tc,,,l~><]r.,r? plants thit utilim

:dmospheric C(), tlmt is sullicicntly rich in (; 14, Since
isotopic Fractionation t<dws pkwc during pl:mt I]iosym
thesis, the clc,tc,r,l,it,;lti<],] OS (;1:3/(;12 ratio m:lkcs it

possil) [c: to cliihwmtti:de colllponlv, ts sy,, tl, esinxl hy
pl:ltlts witl, u ( kdvin c:u[m,l cycle fro,, ) those Comi,, g
ftr<,,), pl;m ts with othw cycles [lo,- c,x:unple, umil lo),

Conclusion

FruKrw,ct:s m,<1 fl:wot-s we tnost oltcn constit,~ ted

hy ,,l,mero,ts compmlents, of whicl, cert:,it, partic:w

lady powcrlul ones we detected in dilutions 0S the.

order of a ~rwn per metric ton imd CJC,I Iowt.r. I}, e

itwt-eiuin~ i !mportancc of thest, mi,wt co, t)porwnts is

1“ I I)y lt)ost specialists i,, m,)- pnd&.,lot :llwllys re,, lye{

sire), Yt, t, three nlinor compom>,tts cm)stitute u Ihtutc

field tir Ihndoment;t I wsemch and li)r imll,striu I i,,l-

plicatioms \vith economic cw,lseq,tet,.cs. (krtain

.olrqmnic:s 11;1.1 lmclerstood this well, whicl> gi\es

thwn ii definite hcaclst art i,, the ,narketing 01 llavmrs

aucl Imgmncm, ;Ihn)g with miutery in this fichl, A-

though our present knowhxlge IIM mtidc it pmssihle to

isokite and identily NuInem,Ls mi)wr components, wc

can hop, to kmw,, many mo]-v with the ;LSSIIA dmw-

opment of :t)dyticd means in future yew-s.

Tht,sc Iuturc clevelopme, ~ts will Iw the rcwult of
work done hy well-st,kled, r,,tllti<lisci~>lirl;lryte;ums
th:lt ;,,-?,nutivated I}y the certainty 0Stheir sciw,tifie
ahilitiv, within the context olcompanies cor, vincwl of

thr ccormmic interest of such work, Perlhmcrs ;md
Ilworists v<u) l)III? he lIq>py al)out such pmsprets,

wl)ich will I)ring them m rI-a of prosperity ;th),lg \vitll

original me:uts of .wkdi <n,.
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